CORRIGENDUM


SUBJECT: ADMISSIONS TO DIPLOMA IN PHARMACY – UPVAID (AYURVEDIC) SESSION–2008 and onwards.

***

In partial modification of Punjab Government Notification No. 12/1/2008-5HBIII/1906 dated 31.03.2008 for admission to Pharmacy Up-Vaid (Ayurvedic) session-2008 and onwards the para - 2.1 of this notification is hereby replaced with immediate effect as following :-

"2.1 Qualifying Examination: Candidate must have passed 10+2 examination or its equivalent examination as regular candidate from a recognized institution situated in Punjab. Preference will be given to candidates who have passed 10+2 Examination or its equivalent examination in the subjects of Physics, Chemistry & Biology / Mathematics. If candidate(s) from Punjab are not available then candidate from other States shall also be considered."

Dated, Chandigarh the: 27.11.2013

Vini Mahajan
Principal Secretary to Government of Punjab
Department of Medical Education & Research


A copy along with a spare copy is forwarded to the Controller, Printing and Stationery Department, Punjab for publishing in the Punjab Government Gazette (ordinary) and supply two hundred copies without endorsement to this Department, for official use.

(Mannohar Singh)
Under Secretary Medical Education & Research


A copy is forwarded to following for information and necessary action:-

1. Vice Chancellor, Guru Ravidas Ayurved University, Hoshiarpur.
2. Vice Chancellor, Baba Farid University of Health Sciences, Faridkot.

Under Secretary Medical Education & Research
A copy is forwarded to following for information and necessary action:

1. Secretary to Govt. of India, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.
2. Registrar, Guru Ravidas Ayurved University, Hoshiarpur.
3. Registrar, Baba Farid University of Health Sciences, Faridkot.
4. Secretary, The Punjab State Faculty of Ayurvedic & Unani System of Medicine, Punjab.
5. Secretary, Medical Council of India, Temple Lane, Kotla Road, New Delhi.
6. Secretary, Dental Council of India, Temple Lane Kotal Road, New Delhi.
7. Secretary, Central Council of Indian Medicine, New Delhi.
8. Secretary, Central Council of Homeopathy, New Delhi.
9. Secretary, Indian Nursing Council, Temple Lane, Kotla Road, New Delhi.
10. Director, Research and Medical Education, Punjab, Chandigarh.
12. Director, Ayurvedic, Punjab, Chandigarh.
13. Director, Homeopathic, Punjab, Chandigarh.
14. Director, Sports, Punjab, Chandigarh.
15. Director, Welfare of SC’s and BC’s Chandigarh.
16. Registrar, Punjab Medical Council, SCO 25, Phase 1, SAS Nagar, Mohali.
17. Registrar, Punjab Dental Council, Sector-40-C, Chandigarh.
20. Registrar, Punjab Nurses Registration Council, SCO No. 87, Sector 40-C, Chandigarh.
21. To all institutions concerned.
22. PS/MERM.
23. PS/PSMER.
24. PA/SSMER.
25. PA/USMER.

Under Secretary Medical Education & Research